A taste of nutrition--a nutrition resource for leaders working with mentally handicapped adults.
The trend towards deinstitutionalization for mentally handicapped adults has precipitated a need to provide these individuals with nutrition education and food preparation skills. Food, nutrition, and eating are important components of training programs for life skills, which lead to greater independence for the mentally handicapped. The types of nutrition information and learning activities needed for the mentally handicapped were determined through a literature review and a series of interviews with those working with this target group. The nutritional concerns of mentally handicapped adults include food selection to meet their nutritional needs, menu planning, food preparation, weight control, and nutrient-drug interactions. A Nutrition Resource Kit for Leaders Working with Mentally Handicapped Adults has been developed in The Regional Municipality of York in response to local demand for nutrition education programs and resources for mentally handicapped adults. The kit provides those working with mentally handicapped adults with background nutrition information, learning activities, resource materials, and references to additional resources. The topic areas covered include basic nutrition, nutritional concerns of mentally handicapped adults, nutrient-drug interactions, menu planning, shopping strategies, and food preparation. Dietitian-nutritionists can assist leaders who work with mentally handicapped adults by providing them with up-to-date nutrition information and motivating the to use available nutrition education resources.